In accordance with our traditions, our meetings will be inclusive of all suffering addicts. Anyone may join us, regardless of age, race, sexual identity, creed, religion or lack of religion.

Our meetings are intended to be a safe and beneficial place for all addicts. We are not concerned with what or how much you used but only what you want to do about your problem and how we can help. If you or someone you know feels you may have a problem our meetings can help. Those who keep coming to our meetings regularly stay clean.
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“Everything that occurs in the course of NA service must be motivated by the desire to more successfully carry the message of recovery to the addict who still suffers.” Basic Text pg. xxvi

We have compiled a list of LGBTQ friendly recovery meetings in the Greater Los Angeles Area. The purpose of this meeting directory is to help the LGBTQ suffering addict to feel part of the life-saving fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous. In accordance with our traditions, our meetings will be inclusive of all suffering addicts. Anyone may join us, regardless of age, race, sexual identity, creed, religion or lack of religion. If you are new to recovery, we suggest attending 90 meetings in 90 days to help ground you in this crucial time.

**A few notes about our meeting list:**

While we do our best to make keep our meeting list up to date, sometimes meetings disband, and we are not notified. If you happen to visit a meeting that is no longer active, please take a moment to send an e-mail info [at] MeetingDirectory@glana.org and let us know. We will update our site as soon as possible.

**Would you like to add your LGBTQ friendly meeting to our meeting list?** That’s great, we would love to add it to our list. Please send that e-mail to info at] MeetingDirectory@glana.org and we will get it added.

**Would you like to update a meeting that is already on the list?** Please, copy and paste the meeting details as they appear on our website into an e-mail and let us know what details are changing. Send us an e-mail at info [at] MeetingDirectory@glana.org and we will get it updated.
SUNDAY
10:30AM  Sunday Morning Circle  120min
Jim Gilliam Rec Center
4000 S. La Brea, L.A.
(No Entrance from LaBrea Enter thru Coliseum St via south on Nicolet Ave)
Open / Participation

5:00PM  Living Clean Journey Continues Group  90min
5852 Western Ave
Living Clean Book Study (Closed 2nd Sunday)

MONDAY
7:00PM  New Attitude  90min
525 N. Market St, Inglewood
Open / Participation / Speaker

TUESDAY
1:00PM  Road to Recovery  60min
5852 Western Ave
Open / Participation / Speaker

THURSDAY
5:30PM  Practicing Spiritual Principles  75min
5852 Western Ave., LA
Living Clean Book Study

6:30PM  From Turning Corners To Turning Pages  120min
3320 W. Adams Blvd  Room 202
Basic Text Study

FRIDAY
7:00PM  Dopebusters  120min
8305 S Gramercy Pl
Open / Participation / Speaker

5:30PM  Acceptance  120min
(Subject to recovery house rules)

SATURDAY
9:00AM  Saturday Morning Wake Up  90min
5852 Western Av
Open / Participation

5:00PM  Make A Decision  60min
5149 W. Jefferson B1, L.A.
LGBTQ Participation / Topic Discussions

REGIONAL INFORMATION
Bay City………………………310-372-9666
Eastern Counties………………562-698-4604
Greater East L.A……………….323-721-5504
Greater Hollywood…………….323-850-1624
Orange County…………….714-776-8581
San Fernando Valley……….818-997-3822
San Gabriel Valley…………..626-584-6910
Westside……………………..310-390-0279
West End Area………………818-787-9706

FOR OTHER INFORMATION
So Cal Regional Service Office……626-359-0084
World Service Office…………..818-773-9999
Linea Telefónica en Vivo……..888 naahora

WEB ADDRESSES
So Cal Regional Service…….www.todayna.org
World Service Office……...www.na.org

WEB SITE COORDINATOR
Greater Los Angeles Area of NA
PO BOX 512431
Los Angeles, CA  90051-0431
WWW.GREATERLOSANGELESNA.ORG